
Skeet Shooting New 1

Phase Os ActivityBy
Chowan WildlifeClub
New Sport Inaugurated

At Nival AirStation
Wednesday

Members of the Chowan Wildlife
Club turned out Wednesday to try

their skill at*skeet shooting at the
Edenton Naval Air -Station. Presi-
dent Rodney Byrum was much en-
couraged by the enthusiasm displayed.

“This is one of the outstanding draw-
ing cards for new members,” said Mr.
Byrtun. ,

“Skeet shooting is a major sport

among many sportsmen clubs over
the United States,” said another of-
ficial of the local organization, “and
it gives a shooter a good workout for

practice shooting on the wing.”
The directors of the Chowan County

Wildlife Club are urging its members
and the public to respect the rights
of the owners of the land upon which
they hunt. They emphasize that no
farmer would be opposed to a hunter
scooting on his land provided the
sportsman was thoughtful enough to
ask permission and to avoid any
damage or intrusion on the lives of

the owners or their families.
President Byrum pointed out em-

phatically that it was the purpose of
the Wildlife Club and its members to
promote good will, sportsmanship
and conservation of wildlife. He ex-
tended a cordial invitation to anyone

who is Willing to abide by rules of

the organization and who loved wild-
life, hunting and fishing to unitp with
the club. County memberships are

SI.OO and town memberships are
$2.00, stated President Byrum.

Veterans’ Classes
Now In Full Swing

Members Apparently In
Earnest to Secure

Education
A complete high school- curriculum

for the first year of high school is
now in effect for veterans with
English, history, biology and math-
ematics being taught by the Rev.
W. L. Freeman and Peter A. Carlton.
The classes which began last week
will advance according to the ability
of the G.I. students states John A.
Holmes, superintendent of schools. In
other words they will advance as rap-
idly as possible in order to prepare
them for their high school diplomas.

Asked as to why they were attend-
. ing the courses, some of the veterans

gave as their reasons the desire to
prepare themselves for better jobs,
since most of the decent jobs require
at least high school graduation.

All the members of the two sec-
tions of the veterans training school
center, which consists of elementary
and high school, draw subsistence
from the government for attendance.
Others who are interested should ap-
ply to Mr. Holmes.

Peter A. Carlton, who teaches
biology and mathematics from 6 to

l 7:30 P. M., expressed delight with
the sincere and enthusiastic interest
displayed by the veterans. “One can
readily denote an attitude of serious
intent in the way these men follow
every lesson taught,” stated Mr.

' Carlton.
Mrs. Charles F. Russell is continu-

ing to teach the elementary grades
in the veterans’ school. —'

Negro Schools Hold j
Oratorical Contest

Five Schools Enter Con-
testants For Prize

Awards
Colored schools of Chowan County

unit, under the supervision of Super-
intendent W. J. Taylor, held an
oratorical contest at White Oak
School Wednesday of last week, with
the following schools participating:
Warren Grove, Green Hall, Britts,
Hudson Grove and White Oak.

Contestants were Pattie Holley,

| Letter To “Editur"i
Editur Chowan Herald:
Dere Sur:

Sum o' our gud fokse got dey tale
featherz a might ruffled on accownt
o’ dis here new critten who run offen
at de mouf a spell back an rote a let-
ter to dis brown feller—yuh no, dis
feller who rites as he sees, an’ de fel-
ler who iz an institooshun dey say—-
yuh no, sompen lak a pet ingaigt in
bizness—dates right, mister editur, ah
believs yuh calls it in dose ten doller
wrds—a pet uv commerz uv de outter
banks, or sumpin lak dat.

Dey tells de storie of dat Here now

“don-key o-tay,” yuh no, de wun who
fitten wid de winmill in de storie buk,
an az ah sees it, deres a heap o’ folks
who settup dey own strawmen hazed
on dey own mizconceptshuns, and den
dey charge attem wid all de furry uv

a feller filled wid a zombie mixed wid
hill billy mountan dew. Yuh tak dis
here nowr genmun, de wun who rote
de letter —severl o de fellers say dey
wud trow inter de pot ernuff to giv a
gud prise ter him effen he cud steel
de guvners squatseat outta de court
house widout he be cotched by de law.
He jus doan no how meny pairz uv

I-ze ar sneekin a luk attem frum be-
hin de curtins befo he taks a duzin
paices. Y—he wiiz indext and put
erway in de steal 'box fur futcher ref-
rence quickem yu cud say blackbered
de pirut. Mebbe he doan no dose
lawmen of de state patrol and de FGI
men wurk han in han ,wid de locul
law. Mister editur, ah wud lak ter
sen yuh anudder ledder nex week,
effen ah can fin de time from mindin
mah own -bizzness an giv a leetel mor
explanashun as ah seez it about dis
bizzness o dat. ledder writtin feller
who dribbls offen de mqut lak a sailer
who haint had a drink o mountan dew
since gabriel blew de horn —respeck-
fully urs,

A REEDER;
Pee-ess: Pleez excuz mah writtin,

( ahm waitin do de govmint to pass de
law soze I kin go to de fin skool in
Edintin an mebbe ah kin git sum
larnin an be able to writ lak sum o
dese here new fellers yuh reed abowt
in de paperz.

Pee-ess agin: Kep up de gud'wuk,
' yu av de bes papr in contry.
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.¦ i BlemM Whiskey 86 Proof. The Knight whiskies in this prod* 1 ,
, uct are 5 years or more 01d.35% straight whiskey. 65% grain I

aeutral spirits. 10% straight whiskey 5 yeAra aid. 21% straight ( •
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111’', Libby’s Vienna

J ¦SAUSAGE
¦H VIT

PAAS EASTER

IllliEGG DYES Pko 10c
|||||||f9 LIBBY'S

||!||jo TOMATO juice 46-oz. 29c
DR. FHILUP’S

1

ij||ljl ORANGE juice 46-Oz. 27c

wHH CHOPPED HAM c.n 53c
k £ STRAINED BABY FOOD

I BEECH-NUT 3 J«. 28c
PEANUT BUTTERI BEECH-NUT nOx 33c

l||||l||H FI.AKBD PISH

1 GORTON S 7Oz c.n 25c
IHIIIIH ENRICHED PLAIN¦ CS FLOUR io-Lb». 90c
HBH NABISCO VANILLA

I WAFERS nor Pk s 31c
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IiZelm Copeland and Bettie Copeland
bf White Oak; Nevada Collins, Hud- j|
son Grove; Walter Jemigan, Gedrge
Roberts, Erma Jemigan and Richard ,
Welch, Green Hall; Charlie Jordan, (

- Britts; William Lassiter, Dorothy Mae
Lassiter and Melvin Carter, Warren
Grove.

Winners were Bettie Copeland of

ftHEADACHE
Capudint relieves headache
last because it's liquid. Its in-

-2 ' M gradients ere elready dissolved
Sl —al * re ady begin easing the

iw"!;, SI pain. It also soothes nerve ten-
jf- hl sion due to the pain. Use

mrfmTi onlyesdirected. 10c.30c,60c.

|

White Oak, first prize, a $5.95 Easter i
bonnet given bv Preston’s; Richard |
Welch of Green-Hall, second prize, a|
$2.69 ipillow given by Quinn Furniture j
Company; Erma Jemigan of Green |
Hall, third prize, a compact set given ¦

TWO FINE GRADES! SIRLOIN

¦EE Steak -¦ 83 c ib79 c m
COLONIAL PRIDE FRESH - SMALL

LEG-O-LAMB PICNICS

p| lb fi9c lb 49 cSm
ARMOUR’S WHITE LABEL *

¦¦l BACON, lb. 57c
fpPiPII PRESSED AND DRAWN Iff

HENS. Ih 59c
111111 l FRESH-MADE FANCY

GROUND BEEF, lb. 47c

FRESH SEAFOODS
Roe Shad, Ib 49c
Buck Shad, Ib. 35c

Gold Label

COFFEE
2 '£ 89 c

CHICKEN NQODLE
HEINZ SOUP c.n 17c
CREAM OF TOMATO

HEINZ SOUP 3 Cans 35c
ARMOUR’S
CMIT-I & BEANS 1-lb. Can 31c
OS FANCY WHOLE

TOMATOES No. 2} Can 31c
SOUTHERN GOLD COLORED

MARGARINE u,.Pk». 51c
aWIFT’B .

' \

CLEANSER 2 Cans 23c
FACIAL SOAP

WOODBURY 3 >.» 33c
PURE WHITE

CHIFFON flakes Lg«. 35 (,

FOR BEAUTY CARE

LUX SOAP 2 Bath 29c |

lit
« EASTER HAM 55* jj|
H POTATOES - 10 - 43* j§
jjFRESH EGGS, =» 49* ||

||lj|
THE CREAM OF THE CROP! ;

Home-Grown Hanover Salad or |||ip||

IKALE 3-25tf If
FANCY YORK LARGE PASCAL 11111 l

lllr; Apples Celery ||jjj|
| 4 lbs - 27c 2 k lsc ill
W

_

FANCY KILN-DRIEI) SWEET

Potatoes 5 lbs... 35c
LARGE JFICY FLORIDA ll|l|§
Grapefruit 4 for 23e
SELECTED FIRM SLICING

Tomatoes, carton __.29c |jj|p

ryfcjjbyT ' Libby's Delicious Fruit ||||||||

I Evaporated Del Monle or 1 COCKTAIL "cai?* 35 * ||||
inusWEET PHONES mold into gelatin ok serve in fruit cups' Wmm

J - HONEY-SAVING VALUE!—PINE CONE BRAND |||||l||s

¦*—
Ir“,. 19c ZZ 35* GOLDEN corn 2 29* Bj

m THE ORIGINAL QUICK LUNCHEON MEAT ||||||||

I Delicious Evaporated
TS HORMEL’S spam 49 s H

I lasn- PORK&BEANS2'c-27cK|
pi lES- -r: ARGO RED salmon - 59*11

I ASPARAGUS 39* M

®
SLICED OR HALVED

CS Yellow Cling ||||||||
PEACHES ¦gl
no. 2i

Can STM Hj||
SEE OUR ASSORTMENT OF jgl||
Easter Candies

NUTRINE ASSORTED

NOVELTY CREAMS Lb. 41c 1111
NUTRINE DELICIOUS

BUNNY TREATS Pk g. 59c I||l
BRACH’S MELLOW

CREME PETS Lb 35c
BRACH’B DELUXE

BURGUNDY MIX Lb 43c
BRACH’S ASSORTED

JELLY DROPS Lb. 35c B|
(MANY OTHER VARIETIES fßjj|

TO CHOOSE FROM!

COLONIAL STORES

1 by the Betty Shoppe.

| James Joyner of the, Edenton High
| School was the guest speaker and
i was given the gue3t prize, a Booker
| T. Washington silver dollar, presented

¦ by Dr. O. L. Holley.

SAVE SIOO.OO
Buying and hauling directly from the quarry and building

Monuments at home makes it easy to help you SA VE from $5.00
to SIOO.OO or more, depending upon the size of your Monument.

J. WINTON SAWYER
MONUMENTS

PHONE 1119 ELIZABETH CITY, N. C. 405 S. ROAD ST.
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